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I ANOTHER oar load of our !

I extra oholco FAMILY FLO UK
HQ hns been received unci il awaits
your order. It 1b superior in every re--,

npoct imd low in price. Don't buy uu j

Inferior nrtlelo vlien you enn get the
beet for the BBU.e money. Don't forgot
ob If you want Canned Goods,. When
It comet) to HatiiH wo can discount ull

our neighbors, in o.unllty and price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THERD EDITION
AMUSEMENT NOTES.

rflilorniJ
VhWUre.

nt Ferfrunon'H

filill. 1'HttWrWM lih tMrty companions
wltii Ills inexlmrktlble amount fUn which

was necessary for the amount ' of encore

takon last nlfiht at tlio Grand. Tli singing
'vSSfcpry noticeable for perfect voices ami
hatnflny. They wflr nicct with just ap-

proval, crowded lionee. Sentinel, Bangor.
Me. At Ferguson's thoatro this evening.

SHBA.COSnNO.

Thos. E.JShen and his own excellent com

pany of actors, sitigors,danccrs and comedians.
commences a tlfree-uigl- engagement a!

.Ferguson's tuttitro on Monday evening,
April 17th. Slum comes to us this season

bettor cqulppud than over before. "Mixed
Up," tlio delightful comedy, will bo given
.Monday evening. Tho play and company

upou as ono! of tho host that visits
this clsy. Tho repertoire for this engagement
will bo Shea's thrco great successes : Monday
"Mixed Up ;" Tuesday, "lioapcd from Sing

Sing;" Wednesday, "Barred Out.
" THI'.jFABT mail."

Lincoln J. Carter, author and manager ot

"Tho Faat Mail," has written and produced
bIx molodramaa.J all of which havo proved
artistic and financial successes. " Tho Fast
Mail" will bo produced at Ferguson's-
theatre ou Tliuisday ovening, April 20th

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAUIXLA.itb
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Itetter D.ijb.
An oxchango says tliero aro peoplo who saj

tho present days aro better than those of tin
olden timos. Fudge ! Why, in the reign ot

Udward I, four hundred dyed eggs could be
bought for 18d. at Easter, and ovcry man who
met a woman on tho street or road was al-

lowed by custom to kiss her threo times.
Bosh ! Nowadays a man cannot kiss his own
wife without tho danger of somo envious
scamp raising a great hue and cry, and it ha
got to bo so that tho Judges on tho bench will

no and imprison a man for trying to kiss a

pretty girl.

Ehcumatism is quickly cured by using
Arnica and Oil Liniment. lm

Coming Jents.
April 19. Fair and fostival, G. A. It,

Widows' and Orphans' fund j Itobbius' opera
house.

Pile ur Uomorrlioldd
rmanently cured without knlfo orligatun

Ho danger or saflering. No delay from bus
'laws while under treatment. Patients who

re responsible need not pay until well. A

yaxfect cure guaranteed. Send for circula r.

II. EEED, M. D.,
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia,

Refers, by permission, to tho editor of thy

3iiiXHiNO Herald. tf

Holdennan's iewolrv storo loads, as over.

The Aciulomy Hestnuntnt.
Tho Pottevillo headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beof

lea and all kinds of winos and liquors of the
fecit brands, Is the Academy Ilestaurant, John

Coouoy, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist-Ac- t

tc

Twelve TliutoB for fiOc.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
SO cents, wo will finish you ono dozen photos.

W. A. Keaqey.

W. J. Morgan, tho hatter, will bo found at
No. 10 South Main street after April 1st. tt

A Fr Home-mad- e Cur-fcU-L.

ptlmt will wasli, nt
jFViclte'w Carpet Store, No io
fioutli Jardiu Street,

A Big Drive
IS NOW ON AT

MONAGHAN'S

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de

sirable Coats left over which
--will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest orices consistent with

,first-clas- 6 goods.
Dress goods, notions, etc.

Sir. I'rretimn'n Successor.
ElMTdn 1Ikb.U,tj: Tho communication

Which appeared in tho HilKALD on April
10th, relating to tho great importance in tho
selection of superintendent of our public
tchools has given rise to much serious thought
on the part of our citizens, and I bellevo tho
writer of the article lias voiced tho senti
ments of tho people In this matter. Our
schools, as lie Intimated, havo made rapid
progress In the past eight or nino years under
the excellent supervision of our present
efficient superintendent, h. A.

but while we look upon his dorturo from

the supervision of our excellent schools with
deepest regret wo recognize tho groat
necessity of meeting tho emergency liy the
election of a successor who can como to us

well recommended and ono who stands high
in tho profession of instruction and super-
vision. I am of tho opinion that with n

little judicious management wo oansocuroa
man who is In every way fitted for the posi
tion. Tho salary of suporlntendont in HiIr

town Is as large as any that is twiil outside
tho large cities, which should bo asulllcicnt
guarantee to any applicant. Wo require a
man who is agooddifclplinarii nandono who
is possessed of good, sound judgment,
having tho interest of tho school
at heart and fully competent to copo sue
eessfully with all questions pertaining to tho
advancement of the public schools. Another
point which must bo taken into consideration
in tho selection of a superintendent is that
every educated man is not oapablo of taking
cliargo of a position of this kind, llo maj
be highly educated, still If ho lacks tho tact
of discipline ho will bo a failure. Wo have,
in my opinion, men about us in tlio Stall
Normal schools who aro in ovcry respcel
fitted for tho position, men who havo had a

vast amount of expeTionco both in training
and supervision who could bo Induced ti.

accept the position, m tho compensation is in
excess of that paid them in their present
positions. In conclusion, let mo urgo tho
School Hoard to act In harmony and manli-
ness, leaving prejudice, self interest and
mercenary motives aside and work for tin
best inteicsts of our public schools tho bill
wark of our national institutions and by so

doing they will not only bo acting ns men
and Americans, but at tho sanio time will
confer a blessing upon our children which h
of more value than the greatest riches in tin
possession of man I. o. a liberal education
Hoping the School Hoard will think ovei
this matter seriously and carefully, weigh
everything in tho balance calmly and con-

sider in their actions only the best interests
of tho public school system In their selection
of a superintendent, I remain, respectfully.

Another I'aisent.
Shenandoah, April 12, 1803.

MUST PAY UP.
The County CommlsHlont'rH After Delin-

quent Tax Collector.
Thero aro many thousands of dollars due

the county for taxes and in somo instance
the accounts run back several years. This, in
connection with tlio fact that tho county
treasury, is empty has led tho County Com-

missioners to announce that no more time
will bo given delinquents and an effort will
bo mado to collect ou all outstanding dupli-

cates. Whcro Iho collector is not responsible
suit will be commenced against tho bonds
men. This will require activity on tho part
of the collectors and to save themselves they
will bo obliged to tako vigorous action for the
collection of taxes duo them. They place
the falluro on their part to tho complaints of
tho peoplo that money is very tcarce.

Timely Tuples.

filOUS OF SPltlKC.
New book agents trudgin'

Over hills an' rocks;
People buyin', grudijln,'

J.lghtnln' rods an' clocks.
Little children bringln'

l'lnhooka home from school;
Plowman not

Hut iussln' of his mule.
Girls that, wouldn't dare to

Klsi.a violet,
Drummtn' lor a fair to

Get the church In uebt.
Treos that bent

Wlicre iho rivers stugi
Wholo town gono

Don't It look like spring ?

Apiil showers.
Trailing arbutus.
Shad-o- h !

D.indeliun in market,
llarcfooted children about.
Houseclcaning now in full blast.
Parlor stoves being taken down.
Piculcs being talked of.
Whitewashing artists busy.
Carpenters and painters plenty to do.

Prevention lietter Tlinn Cure.
Many persons are aillicled with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcers. Hrandreth's Tills
taken froely will in a short time effect a
eomplote euro of all suoh troubles. Ulcers of
long stuudiug havo been cured by them
Carbuncles havo been checked in their
ilicipiency by them. Tho worst fever sores,
bed sores, and tho like have been driven from
the skin by them. Only begin In time and a
few of Hrandreth's Pills will prevent many a
sickness. Itranduth's Tills aro purely
vegetable, absolutely hanulesf, and safj to

take at any time,

Clrl WHiitrtl.
A tidy Protestant gill can find light

employment in a small family. Apply at
this office.

FA1L13D 1'Olt THIRTY MILLION'S.

The UiiL-lUl-i. ScottliU and Australian
Hunk Urlteu to tlio Wall.

Loniwn, April 13. Tie Englsh,
awl Australian chartered bank lias

failed with liabilities amounting to $80,
1)00,000. The bank, was incorporated by
royal charter in 1862 and claimed to have
a paid up capital of 000,000 and a reserve
fund of 310.000.

The suspended bank lias main branches
at Sydney, Adelaide, Brisbane and Me-
lbourne and at various leaser points in .the
colonies of New South Wale, Victoria and
South Australia. It transacted banking
and aeaawdmz bunt net between Grant
Britain awl the Australian colouiee, and
had large deposits. The failure has added
to the ansiety and consternation which
nrevious reoent failures of financial institu
tions with Australian connections huve
caused. '

F
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Worlds Fair Holiday Trip ! I

EYENlifFBALD CONTEST
"

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a frit-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and trnnsporta- -

tlon to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berth, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES 1st, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will bo taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Hkiiald. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of the Public School Teachc,
north of the Ilroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it to tho "Contest Editoii, Evekino Herald, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly tilled out counts as one voto for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often as they
please. Coupon must bo In the hands of the editor within ten (10; dajs after
tho date it bears.

Namo ot Teacher....

Residence.......

Name of

A run, 13, 1893.

Hanging Baskets, Fancg Pottery,

Arc among tho many things which we received this week. Wo
call your attention to au barfrnin in Pitchers five
barrels of them two quart pitchers nt 15c, former price 35c. Will
not promise to tills lot. Fancy lace shelf paper, 12 yards,
for 10c. Fino writing paper in tablet form or hoxes. Fine nloklo
shears, iirat-claa- s goods. Knives and forks, all gradet,
from 00c to $i per set.

,
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So It
When Sewing Machines are mentioned tho name

ot thf STANDAMJ rises to tho lips.
Why f Because It will eow a much in four hourt

is others do In Ave,
Hocauso It Is a labor-save- and makes less noise

than any machine on the market.
P.iy no attention to tho disparaging talk of our

competitors, as that only proves that It is their most
dangerous rival.

Call am see it (or yourself.

T. B.
Cor, Jardin ami Lloyd Sts.,

A CAK LOAD OP

APRIL 14, 1893,
At one o'clock p. m., consisting or lino double
teams 01 bUcks trreys and bavt-- ; line single
drlverj and h jrse s for general purposes.

COUNTY AUDITOH,

F.
OP VOTTSVltXK.

Subject to Republican rules.

OB COUNTY

OF 8HKNANDQAH,

Subject to Republican rules.

E OU COUNTY

ELIAS E, REED,
OP POTTSVIIXE.

Subject to Republican rules

OR COUNTY

BENJ. R.
OF SHENANDOAH,

riHSR.'mf.'K rmniwmrr swwrnKSK

JULY 1893,

Cuspidores, Glassware, Sc., Sec,

extraordinary

duplicate

warranted

IVIf DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
SSoTuXtlfci. J&Eg&ixi, SBtncoo-t- .

And Goes!

inslirctivcly

SH&PPBR,
Shenandoah.

Piatola Sal

WESTERN HORSES, aPf;
FRIDAY,

Political Cards.

jrOti
THEODORE BATDORfE,

COMMISSIONKK,

THOMAS BELLIS,

COMMISSIONER,

OJMMISSIONMt,

SEVERN,

Subject to'dectston of the Republican County
Convention.

HOOKS So BROWN,

M.

Full line ot

ART MATERIAL.

PANELS, PLAQUES.
Oil Paint, all colors.

Agency tor Crandall Typewriter.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

U. BURKS,
ATT01ttr&r-J.T-L- Vf

Offices Room S, P. O.'Huildlnj, bhcnmiJoi '
llo iTuierly liaJUlng, PotibvlU.

iimusem en ts.

i:CKIT.iY, TUESDAY, VEDNE'DAY,

April 17th, IStli and 19th, '93.

Tho buuit f i.l j ouug ncrolc char-ac- t,

r actor,

THOS. E. SHEA,
Supportorl by bis own txccllont company of

Mugi-ib- djtKci'b iiud comedians.

KEPMtVOIUE :

Monday evening " ulnelUp."
Tuosduy evening.. ' Escaped From Slug Sing '

Wednetdav evening ' Barred Out "

Span al scenorv. calcium lights, grand
Btago effects, and tho st' ongest com-

pany 1n America playing ai
popular prices.

Prices, 15, 35 and 35 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

JKRGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J. PEltQUSON, MANAGEH.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13th, 1893,

Tho very different g

comedian,

PHIL. W. PETERS I

Assisted by the vfintomo ideal nitist.

MISS NETTIE PETERS!
And a host ot artists in tho fetch-m- y

musical comedy,

The Old Soldier !

A pretty stage picturo Plnmiuated by tho wit
01 Ameucun iouim eniertauers,

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved scats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

pERQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. rEUGUSON, MANAQ15I1.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20th.

Lincoln J. Carter's
(IrandScenlo
Production,

The Fast Mail.
TEN Bets of 8PBcIal scenery,

Flight of tho Fast Mail
Niagara Falls by moonlight with
boiling mist Practical w rklng
engine and 11 freight oars, with
Illuminated caboose. The Dago
dive. Reallstlo river scene and
steamboat explosion, and other
great realisms.

Prices, 25, 50 nncl 75 Cent
Reserved seats on Bale at Klrlln's drug store

FINE DRESS GOODS

,RBSS GOODS issuclia bewildering topic
lu.il wc win. iiul itttenipt a lull uescrip- -
nuii, uui, give u. uu,! uuuiiie, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chaug-abl- diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, thread's,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there!
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In "Wraps tho most stylish and
modo bo tho

Capo, in somo of its variations.
single, double or trlplo capes. Somo are plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indesccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at the neck, so much ap-
proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To some, coats
only aro the correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of thoso having
capos also attnehed sometimes one, two or three, as tho
taste or inclination of the wearer may dosirc.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and uutrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

0

! Dira, Piiiny ail hmi,
U O, GEOHOE MILLER, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special nnrjj-.'iitis- i in

Ijsadies' Spring Jaclse'te
Boldatleps actual cost to manufaeturo This
lot havo just purchase d at amanuf .cturtr's clos-
ing sale for this season. Thereto e, they cannot be
duplicated Cull early and secure bargains while
they last.

J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE.
NORTH MAIN

QUEEN & CO. or rwiaddphh,

Send their Kg Specialist
To Slieiiamloali, Tliursclay, April 1$

Ho will be found at the
Kerjjuson Houdt: From 8:30 m. to 6:30 p. m.

PersonB who have hcadacht or whose eyes aro causing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARUE to ex-
amine your eyes. Kverypalr of glasses orderedls guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE SISSTORE
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Slioess enis isliings I
At greatly reduced rates.

1VE. 2rJLJlrt.El.Te", Pi-opriot-oi.

I have concluded to pfive the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for newgoods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

SO XT. XUTaIxi. Stroot

25 CTS. PER YARD
ron

OIXj clothThat sells on slgb t. 01 hers for S6c, 45o and up-
wards. All grades pretty Oarpets. Call for
bargains

O. 00. HXOK33'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin Si.

Wo find
the prevailing to

than
wo

OLD
STREET.

n.

IT'urai

of

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AKD RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Dossler's old stand.)

Main aiicj ConlUts., Hhcnanrtonb.
Rest beer, ale and porter ou tap. Tho finest

brands of whlskoys and cigars. Pool room

RAG CARPETS
It jou want carpets woven by ex-

perts need hands take your rags to

PATTERSON'S,
203 WEST OAK STREET,

ESXloxi-fviacl- o jvZx,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY.

Horses end Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
llorses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAIt ALLEY, Hear BeddaU's Hardware Storo


